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! watchful chfnn nfld made his" way to Why, look you! here is Art alive!
To view tThe Daily Market Report NANNIE'S

PICTURE.
By BAYARD TRUSTON.

Copyrighted, l!s, by Associated
Literary Trass.

PORTLAND, July lO.-- Ovcr half
a crop of prune will be rained In the
Northwest thin year, , In nplte of the
rumor of un almoat total failure in

the Splng. Dcalcri interested in thin

product have been inveatlgating con-

dition! both' here and in Califonla and

report a it ill better proopect for t
crop in the southern portion of the

'
l'acilic Coait.

,

What the prices are to be is a

problem, as It i too early tg make

any intelligent forecast. A heavy
fruit crop Is promised in the Eastern

staled, and thin alone will depress the

AN APOLOGY FOR BASEBALL

Baseball? I scorn to take its part
On lesser grounds than those of Art.
I hear
Your sneer, -

But why is not the wide, glad view
Of golden day, and action too,
More than the little canvassed

'
square ;

That mimicry of Nature there,
Viewed in the "stagnant gallery air?
Shall I not stay and let you go
To cast yourself before Corot, ,

And grovel low before Watteau??

If Angelo impressed his time,
Did not another Michael's prime?
A saint -

"

In paint '
Worth thousands is impressive? Well,
What sum did Boston give for Kcl?
Oft have I heard, as you, mayhap,
From all the stands the thunderous

clap,
And "Good boy, Kelly! tip your cap!"
Did ever public glad the soul
Of any saint in stock and stole
With "Hi yi! tip your aureole!"

fust Art be ancient ere it thrive?

I prices of dried prunes, which are now

tmoted at 21 cents, sack basis, for the

' Rice Imperial Japan, No, 1, $6.50;
Southern Japan, $5.25; broken, 5c;

head, fancy, $6.50rj,
Salt-B- ales of 73.2s. bale, $2,15;

bales of 60-3- , bale, $2.15; bales of
40-- bale, $2.15; bales of

bale, $2,15; bag, 50, fine, ton, $15.00;

bags, 50c; genuine Liverpool, ton,
$17; bags, 50s, 1 ground, $1150; 100s,

ton, $11,00; R. S. V. P., 20 car-

tons, $2.25; R. S. V. P., cartons,
$1.75; Liverpool, lump, per ton. $20.

Raisins Loose muscatels,
70 7k; 7ifi8c; bleached
seedless- - Sultanas, 91c(12c; un-

bleached seedless Sultanas, MMc;
London layers, whole boxes
of 20 jounds, $2,00; $1.75.

Nuts Walnuts, W 18c pound;
filberts, 16:; Brazils, 16c; pecans, 14

tfT20c; hickory, 10c; Virginia peanuts,
6!c; peanuts, 6,8c; chestnuts, Ital-
ian 10c, Ohio 25cj cocoanuts, dozen,
90c$l; pine nuts, 1012c pound.

Dried Fruits-App- les, 91c per lb.;
peaches, 10jjj12c; pears, llj14c;
Italian prunes, S'u'oc; California figs,
white, in tacks, 71c per pound; black,
6(Qi7c; bricks, 75c((j'2.25 per box;
Smyrna, 16(?i17ic per pound; dates,
Persian, 61fj7c pound.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.

Hops 1907 crop, 5(2 61c pound.
Wool-Val- ley, 14($15ic pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8$16c, as to shrink-

age.
Mohair Choice, 181c pound.
Cascara Sagrada (chittitm bark)

3J(?J4lc per pound,
Oregon Crar)eroot Per 100 pounds

Hides Dry hides, No. 1, 13c lb;

crop.
'

It is understood that n

proportion of the crop of 1907

still in the hands of the, growersi!M
Oregon and Washington, although

high at 7 cents a pound was

for the fruit 'previous to the panic

STEEL & EWART
Electrical Contractors

Phone Main 3881 . . . . 426 BondZStreet
dry kip, No. 1, 12c ro; dry salted, one
.,.:' .' ..,',, j I....:
mirq can, w i, iinwr ' .eAr. "W. . t. . . i vastly different from the blsr eved air

.A.,ii. V ,,n,t; Win v m.
calf, 910c tb; green stock, lc less
sheepskins; shearhngs 10(fj.25c: short
wnn 1(11 dll.. mrHnim anrf Inner

FREE TRIAL-A- N ELECTRIC IRON
Saves backs, footsteps, blistered fingers, and faces fuel

and tempers. ,

7ftv,"ilest Harvanrs Joy should grow too,"""" in iwiuawu. u.
wool, according to quality, S0a90c; j that has beenfTwl you never Mw Uea, wjth say Billy crediting me
dry horses, 50g$l; dry colt, 25c; an-i- U

aniH,tite( yo( xomt" j with all aorta of nonsensical and un- -

gora, SOctfftl; goat, common,, 10' ne ged the book Harvard threw complimentary remarks."
20c at hla head and stepped out through "He only said you-y- ou were disap--

Ovsteri. Clama and Fish. the French windows on to the Dorch. pointed," sbe declared, "and some little

of last October. Prices dropped last

Fall and have not been able to re-

cover since. The crop of 1908 will

,
Xi coming in me inn wi jcjheiu-

-

Cantaloupes are scarce as a result

of no shipments being made early In

the week from California and the fact

that none are on the way. The last of

the stock has to be taken by the

hawkers, who arc now rushing it on

the market at a loss to the original
I consignees. What cantaloupes are In

stock in good condition are quoted at

$1.75 to l a crate.

Flour. Grain' and Feed.
Wheat Track uricei: Club, 85c i

red Russian, 8.1c; bluesteam, 87c; Val-

ley 85c.

Barley-Fe- ed, $24,50; rolled, $25.50

(526.50; brewing, $26.
Oat-- No. 1 white, $26.50; gray,

$26.00.

Flour Patents, $4.85; straights,
$405 (34.55; exports, $3.70; Valley
$445; sack graham, $4.40; whole
wheat, $4.65; rye, $5.50.

Millstuffs Bran, $25.00; middlings,
$30.00; shorts, country, $28.50; shorts,

city. $27.50; chop, $27.50,

Hay Timothy; Willamette Valley,
fancy, $15.00; do,' ordinary, $12;
Eastern Oregon, $17.50; mixed, $15;
alfalfa, $12.

Butter, Eggi and Poultry.
Butter Extras, 25c; fancy, 24c;

choice, 20c; store, 16c.

Checif-Fu- ll cream twins, 13Jc; full

cream triplets, 13ic; Young America,
141c; cream brick, 20c; Swiss block,
18c; Limburger, 20c.

Poultry Mixed chickens, HfJJlllc;
fancy hens 12c; rosteri, old, 9c;
Springs, 1718c; dressed poultry, lc

'per pound higher; ducki, 1214c;
geese, old, 89c; turkeys, alive,

17ic; do, dressed, 1920c.
Eggs Candled, 22 cents; uncan-dlc-

21c.

Fruits and Vegetables.
" Potatoes Select old Oregon, 65c

(a70c per 100; new California, $1.50

per 100.

Fresh Fruiti-Or- anf es,, $3.2S4.00;
lemons, $3.504.75; itrawberrief,
75 cents up per crate; cherries
75c1.50 crate; apricots, $l1.25
crate; gooseberries, 5c lb.; peaches,
5085c crate; plums, 5075c crate;
watermelons, 2c lb; Loganberries, 75c

(?80c per crate; Raspberries, $1.20(fj)

25 per crate.
etretables Turnios. $1.25 sack:

beeti, $1.75; parsnips, $1.25; cabbage,
$1.502.0O; cauliflower, $2.50, crate;
head lettuce, 20($25c; cucumbers, $1.25

1,50; celery, 85 cents; artichokes,
60c doz.; asparagras, 65c tb 1.25; beans,
8c; eggplant, 20c pound; tomatoes,
$1.25&1.75 crate; cantaloupe, $1.75

per crate.

Onions riermuda, 2k lb; Califor-

nia red, $1.401.S0; garlic, 1215c.
'Apples Select, $3.00 box; fancy,

$2.00; choicv, $2.00; California new,

ward a glen rroni which Olenoak took
Its mime, He would have a farewell
quiet hour. It was a favorite resort of
his, and be climbed up the cool shades

toward the falls, at the bead of the
glen.

He was nearly at the falls when a
flutter of white caught bis eye. He
balf turned to retrace bis steps, for be
bnd recognized Nannie, and he was not
minded to have bis last day of vaca-

tion made more bitter by the girl's
sharp 'speeches. But as be turned she
called his name, and be burried for-

ward. : ,., .....
"I'm sorry to bother you," she said,

balf defiantly, half In appeal. "1 slip-

ped t on the wet rocks and I bave
sprained my ankle."

"How long have you been berer be
demanded, "You were not at luncb."

"It was hours ago," she said, with a
wan little smile. "I came about 11, I
guess, and It was not long after that I

slipped."
With a word of sympathy Harvard

knelt to examine the injured member.
Already the swelling was great, and
the girl bad felt too faint to remove
the stout shoe she wore. With tender
hands Harvard cut the laces, and Nan-

nie gave a sign of relief as tbe shoe
was slipped off.

"I'll have It easier In a Jiffy," de-

clared Harvard, slipping off bis coat
and with bis knife cutting out tbe
sleeve of his shirt for a bandage. "A
little cold water will help tbe fever un-

til we can get back to tbe bouse."
"I suppose you'll have to go for

belp," sbe said faintly. Tbe Idea of
being left alone again terrified her.

"Help! Not a bit of it," declared
Harvard. "It's a abort mile to tbe
house. I can carry you easily with an
"aB,onal Eren wIth 0,8 8t "

,
lo "ougn 1 were

b, to "6 bOUS for assistance."
.ain... i m w x m

oui jo wm i wai k nv' remrao
w Kannta

Harvard looked up with audden In
terest

"And may I ask who told you tbatr
he asked. "It was Billy," be added as

,k. m ji

. thtogs like that"
"I don t call that a little thing at

"' ''fuiSSS1''
i But vou frowned the mompnt rou
aaw me," reminded Nannie. "You did.
because I was watching you."

"Then it was a matter of Interest to
yon what my opinion might be?" be
asked. "I thought you had said, that

' you did not care."
j "Billy told you tbatr she asked
'meaningly. Harvard nodded.

"You see," she went on, "that miser- -

able picture has been my Nemesis. I
was a little slip of a girl, and Just
after Aunt Bess made that picture I
began to grow to stretch up and out,'
as Billy expressed it For the last four
years people have been commenting
upon my changed appearance until I
hare grown to loathe tbe very sight of
the dreadful photograph."

"Do you know," said Harvard re-

flectively, "I never noticed whether
you were plump or Blender In the pic

ture."
"You must have," insisted Nannie.

"Don't be afraid to confess. It's all
right. I guess I'm getting hardened to
comment"

"But I really didn't" insisted Har--j
vard. "1 saw only the eyes, with their

'glorious promise of womanhood. In
them I am not disappointed. For the
rest I made no comparisons, and you
are perfect as you are."

The girl's eyes glowed with pleas-
ure, but her voice was cool and even
as she spoke.

Bllly 8ay8 lhat they are eye8(.

are?..
"They are the most beautiful eyes In

the world," declared Harvard fervent- -

j "iney are more oeauiinu man in
the p,du,.e- - Nannle dear cant we
Btop piayu,g at cross purposes? I
loTed yo i even you. i
ioved 'tne woman those eyes told me

lyou would b6i but ty did not tell
hnlf tiie truth. I don't care about the
picture now but may I Dave the
original, dear?'

And so "the picture girl" was won.

Our Oldest Permanent City.
Albany, capital of the great Empire

State, claims to be the oldest perma-
nent settlement within the limits of
our thirteen colonies, but has greater
i,iafnripni Hitrninennre on necoiint of Its
strategto importance during the cen--

tury of donfllct between the English
and Frm:h ln Amerlca and in the
American Revolution. In 1524 Ve

razzan0 a French navigator, sailed up
th(J Hudson, and about 1540 a French
trading post was set up near the pres-
ent Bite of Albany. The continuous
history of the place dates from the
Aaonvarv nf Hu rpfflntlS' hv HeMV

Hudaon lu 1609 wll0 was followed by
Dutch traders, who in 1614 established
a trading station on Castle island un-

der the name of Fort Nassau. In 1064,

after the transfer of New Netherlands
to the English, the name of Albany
was given to the settlement in honor
of the Duke of York and Albany, aft-- J

erward James II. Leslie's Weekly.

Don't send our breeding eggs to the
store if you have a surplus. Tut them
up In water glass for family use in
winter. Keep no males among your
market egg layers. Germless, eggs
keep longer, and the fellow who buys
hatching eggs at the store to steal a
march on yow will get left.

A hue
Like T'tian loved, behold the head
Of Donahue, forenamed "The Red".
Here stands the Discus Thrower

speak.
'

v

Why better if he were antique?
Hibernian gods are good as Greek!
Why should New York and Its vicin- -

ity, 'V ',' ';;t:'" (''"r'. 'v' !''4
Bow down before some Greek divin-

ity
'

.. ,;.
When they have had their own

No matter of what school you be,
iTho' Raphaclite, or Post-o- r Pre-- ,

Take heart
Of Art.
For here it is and here its fruits;
Here Hector fights and Priam roots)
Here burns the fire Time may not

quench:
With brow -- frown and fist
Achilles sulks upon the bench.
Look Look again! and again rour

fill , , .,
Of Art alive and feel its thrill:
Adax defies the umpire still!

Success Magazine.

01
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LAND AND MARIN L ENGINEERS

Prompt attention given i ill repai m .
Taj Ifsia 24il

ASTORIA, OREGON

"Bbe's coining tomorrow," announced
Billy Singleton. Tom Harvard smiled.
"Bbe" could be uono other than bis

"picture girl," as be hud learned to call

her, and ever since ho bad arrived at
Olenoak, Harvard bad been lost In day
dreams, lu which "the picture girl"
was ever the central figure,

. It was Harvard's first visit to the
glugli-to- placo, named Clenoak, and
for the first time he had seen the re-

sults of Mrs. Singleton's artistic skill
with a camera.

That hospitable matron bad more
than a punning fad for photography
and In a well equipped studio In the
back yard bad turned out many prize
winning pictures. The most success-
ful bad been of "the picture girl,", oth-

erwise Nannie Prescott, Mrs, Single-
ton's niece.

It bad boon taken some years before
and showed a child wltli a soul that
shone through the thick lashed eyes.
The small, sensitive tuouth, delicate
molding of the chin, the perfect oval of
the face and the high white brow all
combined to uiuke a picture almost
perfect, yet Harvard seemed to see only
the eyes, with their Inscrutable ques-

tioning of the life Just beginning to un-

fold.
Singleton bad surprised Harvard be

fore the picture half a dozen times, and
Harvard winced at tbe jests bis chum
made about his Infatuation for the pbc
tamnh. in Mr. Rlnfflrtnn'a un.
surance that the orlriual now looked

of the picture did not abate his iutercst
In tbe handsome carbon print

j bM fond
i , kW wcnt g, ,et

. ...

!1" chuckling over tbe fun ho antlcl -

rated havlnc.

station to meet Mhss Prescott and who

J

I

j

,

'

'

i

:

"i ll have it barisr ik a jifft," t j

OLAUKD IIABVABD.

oase'y oeirayeu iiarvara s passion w
'be 8,rl who 8uared h,s 8eat ,n tU8 J

ulf,T1, ,, , C1 l t .

v. rfvu, ur""""' ouifnivu,
with brutal frankness; "It's the picture
that he's in love with. I'll bet when he j

sees what a plump and husky person
you've grown to be he'll decide to stick
to the picture." .

There was much more to tbe same
effect, and so it came to pass that
when the introduction was accom-

plished on the Singleton porch and
Harvard guarded his expression from
any betraying glance of gratification,
Miss PreBcott decided that this man
who loved her picture and was disap
pointed in the original was a very un- -

pleasant person whose presence at
Glenoak would make her vucatlon a
miserable one Indeed. j

Mrs. Singleton endeavored .tactfully
to counteract the effect of her son's
disclosures, but Nannie resented even i

this well meant effort. It was Intolera-- 1

w uer tuey huuuiu suiipose bub
cared in the least what Mr. Harvard
thought of her.

If he was disappointed that tbe an-

gles of fourteen bad rounded into the
curves of nineteen it was no concern f

of hers, and to show how little she
cared she devoted herself industriously
to snubbing poor Harvard at every
possible opportunity, ' .

And Harvard, mnnllke, suffered
keenly from tho treatment and went
about saying savage things to and of
Billy, and he looked no more than he
could help either at the picture or Miss
Prescott herself.

So matters continued lor nearly a
month, when a business letter gave
Harvard a welcome excuse for quitting
the field of defeat. He hnd longed to

retire, but he would not retreat
and without excuse.

He managed to slip away from the
house without be.lng detected by .hls

L-- : :
jj';., v.J,. i

You feel no electricity attach to any in can
descent socket low expense would sur-
prise you let us explain to YOU.

ASTORIA ELECTRIC CO.

SCOW BAY BRASS & IRON

Oysters-Shoalw- ater Bay. per gal -
i i. eo. tl. i

Point $10 r 100? 0& (120 i

.r.. m iem:f, viymp., per gaoun,

8c; black bass, 10c; striped bass, 18c;
.a ft t

ncrring, sic; nounaers, oc; camsn, j

He; shrimp, 10c; perch, 7c; sturgeon,',
12c; sea trout, 15c; torn cod, 10c; sal- -,

moii, freh, 8'ac; smelt, 7c; shad, 3c.

Canned Salmon Columbia River, 1 ;

pound tails, $2.10; b. tails, $3.00;
fancy, Mb. flats, $2.25; Mb. flats,
$1.40; fancy, ovals. $2.75; Alaska
tails, pink, 95c; red, $1.40; nominal,,
2s, talis, $2.10.

Clams Little neck, per box, $2.50;
razor clams, $2 per box.

Oils, Lead, Etc.

Benzine V. M. and P. and Union

Naphtha, cases, 191c; iron barrc's, j

121c.

Coal Oil Union and pearl and as-

tral oil, cases, 18c per gallon; water

white, iron barrels, 101c; eocene and!

extra star, cases, 21c; headlight oil,

cases, 191c ;iron barrels, 121c; elaine,

cases, 28c.

Lead Strictly pure white lead, in
ton lots, 71c; 500-l- b. lots, 8c less; less
than 500c lbs., 81c; red lead and lith-

arge, lc higher than white.
Linseed Oil Raw, lots,

50c; 1 -- barrel lots, 51c; in case, 57c; j

boiled, lots, 52c;
lots. 53c; in cases, 59c,

flnnAltni-TTmr- m nnrl PeH Crown,
bbls., 151c; cases, 221c. Motor, bbls.,
151c; cases, 22ic. 86 degrees, bbls.,!
30c; cases, 371c. Engine Distillate,
bbls., 9c; cases, 16c.

.Turpentine In cases, 63c; in wood
barrels, 611c; in iron barrels, 591c; in

lots, 62c. .

Just Exactly Right

"I have used Dr. King's New Life
Pills for several years, and find them
just exactly right," ays Mr. A. A. Fel-- .
ton, of Harrisville, N. Y. New Life
Pills relieve without the least discom-
fort. Best remedy for constipation,
biliousness and malaria. 25c at Chas.

Ragers & Son's drug store.

Pains In the back and side may come

from the kidneys or liver. Lane's Family
Medicine, the tonie-laxatlv- and a great
kidney and liver remedy, will give relief.

No medicine has ever done more to-

wards warding off grip and pneumonia
and relieving the distressing grip cough.

than Kemp's Balsam, the best cough
cure,

.ASTORIA,
HON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

Sawmill Machinery.
Ifth and Franklin Ave.

ASTORIA COLUMBIA RIVER RAILROAD
JtfMMER ECHEDULE, EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, JUNE 27, M.

Evening trains leave Portland at 5:30 P. M. instead of 6 P. M., as
heretofore, arriving Astoria 9:20 P. M. RUNS THROUGH TO SEA-
SIDE AND HOLLADAY.

Evening trains leave Seaside at 4:50 P. M. instead of 5 P. M. as here-
tofore, leaving ASTORIA at 6:10 P. M. as usual

Morning train leaves Astoria for Seaside at 9:15 A M. as hereto- -,

fore, on week days, and at 8:15 A. M. Sunday.
EVENING TRAINS leave Astoria for SEASIDE via Ft Stevens

branch at 5 P. M., instead of 5:50 P. M. as heretofore, daily; also at 9:20
P. M. daily. This later train does not go via Fort Stevens.

SATURDAY SEASIDE SPECIAL leaves PORTLAND at 2:20
P. M., arriving at ASTORIA at 5:10 P. M., and SEASIDE at 5:55 P. M.
RETURNING, leaves SEASIDE Sunday evening at 6:30 P. M., leaves
ASTORIA at 7:15 P. M, arriving at Portland at 10:20 P. M.

O. B. JOHNSON, General Agent.

S $1.50. '

Meat and Provisioni.
J Dressed, Meats Hogs, fancy, 71c;

; ordinary, 6ic, . large 6c; veal, extra
f 8c, ordinary 67c, heavy 5c;
;

mutton, fncy, 89c.
Lard-Ke- ttle leaf 10s, 13ic; do 5s,

131c; do 50-l- b. tins,' 121c; steam ren- -

dered 10s, llic; do 5s, lllc; com- -
! pound 10s, 91c. ,

Hams-10- -12 lbs., 16k; 14-1- 6 lbs.,

16c; 18-2- 0 lbs., 16c.

Bacon Breakfast', 1623c; pic-

nics, 11c; cottage roll, 12c; regular
ehort clears, smoked, 12k; do un-

smoked, HJc; Un. B., 1013c lb.;
smoked, 1013c; unsmoked, 12c;
clear bellies, unsmoked, 131c; amok- -

ed, 14k; shoulders, 12c.

John Fox, Pres. F. L. Bishop, Sec. Astoria Savings Bank, Treat.
Nelson Troyer, Vice-Pre- s. and Supt

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
, DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS

OF THE LATEST IMPROVED .

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boikis
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Corresponde'nce Solicited. Foot of Fourth Street

THE TRENTON I

JOBBERS' QUOTATIONS.

Sugar, Coffee, Etc.
XX, $6.15; beet, $6.15; Golden C,
$5.65; extra C, $5.15; powdered, $6.60;
fruit or berry suar, $6.25; boxes, 55c

Sugar (sack oasis) D. G., $6.25;
cwt. advince over sack basis less lc
if paid for i;j 15 days), t

'

fnffoo Mnrha. 2iM)2Rr' lava.

ttney, twyioc, javu, guuu, , iuttt ,

Java, ordinary, 1720c; Costa Rica,

lauvy, loiojuc; vu.ua jlmcu, guuu, tu
18c; Arbuckle, $16.50 cwt; Lion,

$15.75 cvt.; Colombia coffee,- - 14c lb.;
Salvador, lH141c

Save Sickness
The prompt and sure relief

given in acute stomach, bowel

and liver complaints, has

created an annual sale of over'

six million boxes of .

BEECHMfS
PILLS

Sold Ertttwhw. Id hoses 10s. and IS

First-Cla- ss Liquors andGCigars7

I 602 Commercial Street
Corner Commercial and 14th.


